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EDITORIAL
BE CAREFUL WITH FIRE
This is the time of year when it pays to be 






and a little stronger wind outside, stoves and I Rankin and Ben Readings
pipes soon become red-hot if not watched. The 
district of North Saanich, fortunately, has not 
had a serious fire during the past year, but a 
number of overheated pipes and chimneys 
have caused anxiety.
The fire survey in North Saanich has to a, 
certain extent made citizens fire conscious and I
a number of cases extra precautions have I se rvice.
-two well known local mechanics 
—announce in thi.s issue that they 
are opening a garage at the Im- 
])erial .Service Station, Sidney, and 
are i)reiiared to do genei-al auto- 
niohile 1‘epairs, battery charging, i 
etc. 'J’lu'v will also specialize in 
house wiring and oil burner .serv­
icing.
Miss Eva Arrowsmith, a popular 
bride-elect, whose marriage to Mr.
Ben Reading.s i.s to take place this 
week, was guest on Tluirsday eve­
ning wlien ]\Iis.s Florence Nunn and 
j\]iss Glenys .lone.s were joint ho.s- 
tesses at a miscellaneous sliower 
given in her honor at the I'onner’.s 
home, Centre Road, 
i Christmas deeoration.s made an 
attractive setting tor the attair and 1 attended 





LADIES’ AID PROGRESS 
MEETING; REPORTED
ON PROJECTS
ing the winners, 
j A dainty ;su]ij>er was served 
the ho.ste.sse.s at the clo.se of
1.1 y
.he
. Games and contests were en-
m ber^- ejJcivi "'m.- Uankir’tmTi^e
been taken. The fire survey has not been com-while Mr. Readings previ- ’ ' * * " > • v.in .aitno n-
pleted and will take some time yet ov^ins to' 
the dimculty or the surveyors in finding time!Beacon, 
to keep right at it. The canvass for funds fori
fire-fighting equipment is being carried out' DM.* NEWTON
with the survey. As pointed out many times 
before, contributions range from $5 to $50,' 
while the average is $10. Promises of annual! 
contributions to add to the equipment and toi 
take care of depreciation range from $2 to $25.;
If you are a resident of North Saanich and have! 
not yet bad your premises surveyed and been! 




Thoise ]ii-e.-.;ent included IMiss 
Evn .Arrow.sinilh. Mr.'^. J. .-X. Nunn, 
Mi'.s. A. .lone.s, Mrs. ,]. Readings. 
-Mr.s. .A.rrowsinil!i. Mrs. A. Nunn, 
Mrs. N. Curt on, Mr.s. ,]. S. Gard­
ner. Mrs. J. T. .lackson. Mrs. H. 
Bosher, I\Irs. H. ,1. Readings, Miss 
J'-'an Gardner and .Miss Pliyli.s 
Prinieau.
fire-fighting equipment, do not feel overlooked 




The Sidney Businessmens _____________
gathering information and data, through its 
industrial committee, with the idea of launch­
ing a campaign to induce suitable industries to
Dr. W. Newlori of the Plant} 
Pathology Laboratory will be the | 
.speaker at the meeting of the | 
North and South Saanich Horti-i
, I
cultural Society, to take place on' 
Friday evening, Jan. lOth, in AVes-| 
ley. Hall. ^
Dr. Newton, who lias recently 
returned from England, has a very 
intere.sting address for his listen­
ers on this occasion.
IS! Tliis meeting was originally 
scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 9th, 
but owing to ;,the, fact that the, 
speaker had a previous erigage- 
rneiit it was found neces.sary to 







is one of the items on the list that the industrial io MDNCJMED 
committee is investigating, _____
There may be other vegetables that could
■ "* IT-, 'i-l-. Maxwell entertained at a miscel-
. .. laneous shower on j uesday eve­
ning, Dec. Jlst, In honor of Miss 
Eva Arrowsmith whose marriage
;seeid:'that;=canhiri&:dt':-beasVahdive'"‘'‘''"'’*'''''''''"'''
mi
pany, we are assured, would welcome a con­
cern to town to can peas and vegetables, as its 
equipment is not suitable for this line.
1 he grovving of sugar beets^^^^ a 
r;efinery is! another pfoj ect that will be given 
consideration by the industrial committee 
but this is a big proposition and will require^a 
^9^ pf time to ascertain whether there is enough 
! acreage available here and wliether A factory
!:■ can'i'be established.''^
question of endeavoring to establish 
an airplane factory is also baing considered as 
well as one or two more projects. If you have 
an idea that you believe would lead to the start­
ing or securing of an industry the Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s Association will welcome it.
is . to take place; this week. The 
•shower was held at the lionie of 
Mrs. Gush. Bazan Bay Road.
The. decorations were carried 
Au t (i Of c o 1 or; sc h e m e:; of; pinlc;' a n d 




The many lovely and useful 
gifts were presented to the bride- 
to-be from a liandsomely decor 
ated wagon jiulled into the room 
by HLtie:Nu;i’ma.;Nunn. ' T
The ill vited gue.sts \vere Mr.s. S. 
Arrowsinith, Mrs. J, Readings, 
Mrs?E.: Ri; flail,! 1\1 rs. 12. ■ W'Ham­
mond, Mrs. ff, J. ;. Readings, Mrs, 
A. Nufi’tl:#!’”-: W- |Hi’ock, Mrs. A. 
Deve.sun, Mr.s. .S. Holmes, Mr.s. 
Reg. Be.swiek, Mrs. \V. McCulloch, 
.Mrs. F. Riicpy, Mrs, A. Menagh, 
Mrs. W. Lane, Mrs. H. Lind, Mrs. 
tleo. Mcljean, IMisses Eva Arrow- 
.‘•mith, Florence Nunn, Sybil Gu.sli, 
Helen Keyworth and Katlileon 
Lowif,
By Revie-w Representative 
GALIANO. .Tan. 8. At the 
Galiano Hall on New Tear’s Eye 
the Galiano Hall. Club entertained 
at a party in honor of Captain and 
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour, who celebrat­
ed their golden wedding anniver­
sary on December 29th.
Dancing ,} was the order , of the^ 
evening, and, ; a most enjoyable 
time vms had_ by all. Supper was 
.served : by Mrs. . Arthur; Lord and 
Mr., and Mrs. ; Ralph , Stevens. ; A: 
beautifullly ;; ’ decortTed ; .wedding 
cake,;'.tlie;.gift iof;;;.Mri:iraiid;;'Mfs.i 
Victor Zala, was cut by the bride 
of .50 years ago, Mrs. Gilmour.
; Inihiediately Tfollpwing:;;; supper;' 
V. Zala, president of the Galiano 
Hall Club, pre.senied Captain and 
Mrs. Gilmour with a l)eautifu] 
Royal Crown Derby tea set, the 
gift of their many friends on 
Galiano Island. Captain Gilmour 
tlien made a short .speech, thank­
ing rqrteiand'al],; after; whiclLeveiA'T
one .sang “For They Are .Tolly 
Good Fellows.”
; Ti'T?'New;'Year iwiis uMieredoiri: 
at; midnight:‘;witTi the;;.singing;:of 
“Auld:: .Lang;}Syne,"; after ..which; 
the scene was made gay with paper 
hats,; horns and noise-maker.s of 
all kind.s. : H. , W, Harris again de-
By Review Representative
(.A.rrivcd too late for last issue.)
PENDER ISLAND. Jan. 1. —' 
A.s wa.s anticipated the program ; 
liresented by the school children 
in Hoiie Bay Mall wa.s very .much 
en.ii.)yed by the capacity O'owd of 
inlere.stcii i)arcnt.s and I'riends who i 
Tlu.‘ medieaval play de-} 
i picting Ciiristinas ns spent in Ye' 
i Olde Engli.sh Manor House in the! 
time of the sixteenth century wsis 
; very well given by t!ie .senior jju- ; 
iul.s under the direction of Erne.st} 
Soiies, princi!)al.
The leading role.s of ho.st and I 
; boste.s.s. Loiai and Jjudy Grenville, i 
of "Grenville Itlano]',” wei-e taken - 
!>y John Teece and .Mavis Fergms-1 
son; their two ehihiren wore irn-i 
personated by E.stber Teece and i 
I Tojn Muir, while the |:iart of an I 
• errant daughter, who returns, 
; lunne on thi.s festive occasion, wa.s , 
I well taken by Margaret .Stigings. } 
' El.seph. tlie tru.sted servant, was; 
I played by Joan Bradley; the court ; 
j jester, Lloyd Brackett; prologue; 
} speaker, Murray .Suthergreen; i 
I knights, ladies, minstrels, arid! 
I carol singers making up a very i 
large company of merry-makers. 
The wassail howl, from which the 
knights drank to the health of the 
ladies, the procession of the boar’s 
liead, games of chess and checkers, 
and an old-fashioned foursome, 
were all a part of the oldtime 
Christmas festivities at “Grenville 
Manor,” and nothing; was left un­
done on; the part of the host and 
hostess to make } their .gueists 
merry.'
Carpl-singing by the junior pu­
pils, a recitation by Jimmy Aueb- 
terlonie,} a song, tbe “Quintuplets’ 
Lullaby,” by} Austin So}nes,} and a 
humorous skit- called ; “The} jGrazy; 
Ty; 'EM
}Norfis.}:Amies!}.Bob • Amies 'and';Don' 
Grimmer, and “Christmas Round 
the World,” by senior girls, were 
the remaining items which con­
tributed to a very good evening’s 
program. F. C. .Smith, chairman 
of the school board, acted as chair­
man, and just as the program end- 
h; GlailSj r iollvyas-'evVir
The Ladies’ Aid of Saint Paul’s, 
United Church met on Thursday;
, afternoon, Jan. 2nd, with Mrs.
! Douglas, the president, in the 
! eliair. The devotional period was 
taken by I\lrs. F. Racoy. One new 
ineiiiber ami one visitor were wel­
comed,
Tbe men's supper and the an-i 
I Dual eliureli social were iirrangtM , 
ilor and other busines.s di.scussed. ■ 
Tile next meeting will take place! 
j on Wedne.sday, l-’el). >ltli, at the; 





On Saturday of this week a 
“tree night” for members of the 
Nhn-th Saanich Service Club will 
be .staged when 500 will be the 
order of the evening. Non-mem-
Members of the Sidney Busi- 
ne.ssmen'.s Association gathered at 
the Si<lney Hotel on Friday eve­
ning, Jan. ;Jrd. and enjoyed a very 
ta.sty meal prepared by the hotel 
stair.
J'he bu.siness se.ssion following 
.saw the adoj)tion of tlie miruite.s 
of the hast meeting held at the 
.-\venue Cafe.
, G. A. Cochran, chairman of tlie 
town planning committee, reported 
I that .stejes were being taken to se­
cure improvements, in The;side- }
} walk's in town; government oOi- 
jcial.shad been apjn'oaehed and fur- 
} ther negotiations were tinder way 
I and this committee hoped to; have ' 
the matter taken care of shortly.
- i'^verett Goddard, chairman of 
} the lire jirotection committee, in 
: ^ Tmgthy reiiort .shoiving progress 
! [lointed out the necessity . of a 
} place to hou.se the lire truck and 
ho.se car. Considerable discussion 
lollowed, some suggesting that
hers will be admitted through the j an elfort should be made tcTsecure 
payment of the usual small ad-1 a suitable lot and build, while 
mission charge. ‘others believed the equipment
It is the intention of the clubjshould first be; added to.' F. N. 
to start a cribbage tournament 1 Wright, of the Sidney Super ;Sei-v-







for .Saturday, Dec. 18th, to 
the place of the usual • 500. 
interested persons :wi]l be 
coined. " ' }.f'-'";.
1‘ 1 alick not later ; fighting ; trucks are • taking . up 
evening of this | .space, arrived oh the scene about 
! this lime and sensing the difficulty 




ed Santa C us,: j ly; s eve , ap 
peared amid shouts of delight frOm 
the children. As the senior girls 
in costume of other lands joined 
hand.s; and encircled him, .singing' 
“Dear Old Santa Claus” the cur­
tain' ■was' drawn vohl the entertain-' 
mehtjahd Santa emerged 'witli his 
'usual; joviality }td:'distribute gifts 
ami .svyeets to the large number of 
expectant children. ''Refreshinents 
were served by members of the
r- 'lighted tlie dancers; vvith his music, j Women’s Institute^ and after three 
n Die dance.; continued; to the lyee h,arty'}clieers;}for' Santa,} for}- Mr.
.Sones, and tlie} youthful' peffbrm-
Th e'   b  f  
sma’ 'hours.: ' '
Among those jirekent' were 
tain and Mis. W. H,
Cap-
NEW- YEAR’S T '! 
''''EYiDANCE'''' 
AT GANGES
or no cost, offered to continue 
cariiig for tlie;outfitS:;for}ii furthel.}''' 
time. The fire cqihmittee inem-'; 
bers;gave a sigh of relief .' and 'a;} ;' 
round - of } applause ''greeted^ Mrl'T; 
Wright’s remarks. The committee, 
i however; }fui]y;;;rea]}izes;tiiat there T; 
is such a thing as imposing upon 
j good nature and will continue its : 
efforts to secure quarters for the 
; two machines.
The -matter of seeding the bou­
nd carintr for same was
G.4NGES, Jan. 8.— Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges, was the 
scene of a very jolly dance last 
week when over i 100- guests gath­
ered to usher in the New Year in 
royal fa.shion.
Gordon Reade at the head of a
levards a g 
discussed and arrangements seem 
e in this matter^ Tbr^
small committee worked hard for 
the' success 'bf; tlie' :e'ntertaihhieht
and certainly atteined his object.
; i.'; A m qiigi' t theGh r i stm asd edbr a-on  e 
tions were included streamers of 
red and white festooned from the 
ceiling, red bells, red, white and 
blue balloons hanging in masses 
from the icicled cedar 'boughsTihd 
holly. .The . two 'large' adjoining 
rooms with their'yarieolored 1 iglits 
looked -most attractiye, and from 
'_hegin}nilig:'T;q'''}'ohd:; the}''entertain-' 
meiif was most enjoyable. Mr, 
Reade acted as master of cere­
monies and the njusic was'supplied
about.cumiilet i t i tt r. he 
seed will cost around .j;20.00 and 
as some donations were offered to. 
as.sist in the purchase of the seed 
last year when if was fir.sf thought 
of .sowing the boulevards it is now- 
believed that some of these citi­
zens wiil come forward again and 
help out with a few dollars each.
nice, green boulevard, wcdl kept, 
should improve the appearuiiee of 
our town. Arc you on?
George Gray, chairman of the 
industrial committee, reported pro- 
gre.ss in connection with the pro- 
pd.sed airport for Sidney. Some-
v,., , . ers, the floor was then cleared and
Gdmour, Rev. i i, • , , . „ i ui me. rm m m a,V . the , adults ; en,|oyed; dancing' untd i',; -i
and }:]Mrs.. R. D. I’orter of ;Mayne ' ' '' ' ' “' '' ' Ud oi’cnestra.,:^;;} ^
Island, Mr,-;and;}'Mi’s;-'H.''S]Dau]ding..i‘;. Y ;}'|.'''}-'A.iriqng.tlios(i''pr.cac'iit'}}'wc'rc':.}}Mr
of .South,.T’lnidt.u''lslruid},;fL Mas-'W 'lrW^} A.}w. .}■ »,; *^}: «^ ..... ' -- —
kett ' of Vancouver, Mr. and } |^
H. W, Harris, Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
THEY DO NOT KNOW 'PltPirTRA'W
\X^Tth 30 and 40 below zero weather on mAv Hi
prairies and mild weather with flowers in j rpl FRR ATION 
bloom throughout the Saanich PehinBiila and!.'.''r' Tr' T T" 'i'' i' ,■». L.unisuia, -ana.;. (ArriYt‘d;'t.;rf1ate'fi:)rT,atA'iksu:eO;'
LjiuJl islands Jicre;-we.'};have/thel'twq;'}'extremes'}''' 
of vyeather in Canada, Many of the citizens I 
on the prairies aip about to retire oh pension 
.}},or} .incoipe, and}}';.would;;.undoubtedly!;.give!'this-.-,
part of;-the!world''!cP'nsidefation:!df-}tl)T§ 'Unlyld^^^^^''knewabout it. '"u.'■'"r''"'i-'ii
e!'venture};'td!'say'}!}thaf:nDt:;-dni2bpfi|^^^^
Twiss and family, Mr. and Mr.s. T)J 
Rellhuvise and family, Mr, and' 
Mrs. Linklater, kjr, and Mr.s, Fred 
York, Mr, and Mrs. O. Ferry, Mr, 
and Mrs. V. Zala, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jvennetli Hardy, Mr. and Mr.'i. 
Stanley I'nge, .Mr, and .Mr,*?, James 
Hume and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
l'nui|i .'sieoaio, .Ml, aiii.i ale.'?. .l.ioji-
SOUT11 ■FFNDErnSl,A:NI);dnn.^ 
■ Iti di.d'orenc<t' .to the suddeii 
s,Hing, oi',; Mins j,iu.|ly ■ <J(.‘(,irgeK(>n,
, jlie }eon('ert: jdiinned by; Mirk Uali's
"};
badcelUMi, but in;order hot fo dis"' 
appoint' file - eiiildrmi. The ehisiiig 
'r-;i oxpreisos-' we)}e'''lV(d}d,at-;the };hmi')e} 
J,' . '' J-'r*.y (if.Mi's, L! .‘''Ijta'ld'ing in'tlio'Vn'liM.v.
;,;i,^anad]an8. in. Ine-^east-'.haveteyerTheaird;df' the'!'fjie cinhirpn'Tuid'iguests aii':j(j}ined 
i"'Sa'amch'PenihsuIa^ah'd ■'!Ghlf!'].sIahdsLTh&*efbr(T'''T'^''!'’‘”^'^'‘”’‘*''®
:;:. those in'Ihc'east cannot'give';us''c6n8id^'rf(ay,,Mf’K--,,vy x. HodgsoiLFreMded
eration. Just howLlicy can.be reached'is'a very''‘t iduno, ■ Miss .Betty iia.ifo 
;big^question.The Review hesjor years been!-;;." 
giving pUDilClty to this area and for two years i Afine Hoyt, ns a sweet UlUo Irish 
we have been mailing a very attractive booklet
■'
‘girl, iliinced “The Irish Jig.”
to ..prospective settlei^ and have met o F>-«gbbdyd to
.'..success* but- we have}not,been able to get .a line'was docornted' .witii a tretd.fuiti 
" on even a small fraction of those'retiring and'''* H’pie.ndid'fomT of 
looking about for a more agreeable climMe. ^
}. .."^^ I liere-is no doubt about .it,-this area'.'i.8 filling 
'" .-Up very gradiiafly, depression o'r no''depression, ■ rm.m. 
but-we woulfl like to''See the'settlernenf spdecled''' ''"’•‘‘■'y C"-='t'' 'vvi'yTii''''T('fe' 'Mf!;,
■'^e'Up'''cdnaide''rably.'!''''How'can 'tl'"be'!do'he5 'jU'J'‘'F!6iiing,..MikH McKiiy ah'(l''M'i8»
..' ';■'! '■ '■j!‘ 'I'A-'ilOfn' MnK)iy,;..Mra.';;}€oiWdy.
.......... ,;Mr«,:'-1Ioy,L-','MT'si,';..':Htirbc!rl
' and 'Mrs.; TC Bfb>vn,' Mrs, ? Prml 
Groftdfi, Mrs, ClmflesworthV Mrs'
^ CoHett.: Mr., and} Mrs. .D-.K! Crbf- 
I ton, Mrs. A. B, Elliot, Mr. hml 
j Mrs. J, D, Bnlley.- Mrs. R, Hull,
I Mrs. Dotiglas Hrtmilton, Mrs, D. 
Jones, Mr. 'nnd Mr.s. George Kings­
ley, Mrs. Lnndherg, Mr.} nnd Mrs.
f,.i T ,• ,1 ., jiay .Morn.-i, Mrs. Price, Mr, iind
.'1 he Jnmuiry meeting of the Al-: . ,y ,, , ' ,,
,• . 4 1 1,1- •Mis, A. R. Price, Mr. and Mrs.lies Chapter, l.O.I.).!',,, was held *a i ■», , .t,, • , A . 11 M lA t'ordon Bemie, Mr, and Mrfi, H.Sami Augustine* llfill. Deep ,, . , ,, , ,,
,, , I, , l.wi,,i, 11,-., aiK.l ail;,. .Shove,
t ove, on 1 hursday, Jan. 2nd, : a f i m i •«» n.,Mr,s, A. J, (Smith, Mr, and Mrs. T.;
CARRIES ON 
GOOD WORK!
thing definile will be aniiouneod as 
soon as preliminary negotiations 
wilfi the Department of National 
Defence at Ottawa are concluded.
A number of other projects un­
der consideration were discussed 
hriefly.
;Meml)ers: heai'd;'a}‘}very'.abUu'ad-'!,, 
dress' on Kedut;' work" frimi " S'l’dht-"''
master King and Uie association 
recorded, a utuinimous vote' of
; 'I'he convener; oLThe .ChTfstnuiB' F..,; Speed,..''Mr. ■'and'}'M'iW,H,'.'Russell,'
aid, .New,: ,Mr, and, -Mrs, /Artliur ,, ,, ,, - , , , : : J li (.:ivi i.;i,n;r uj' iiiu A,,iirir(mm(j: .,;
I,,ord. Mrs...Jnektion, ;Mn*!i: Jackson, ,,Mrs. ' Pahi'ileeL:Miss" I'l, Pnt:i.m}c(";;J '- '' ‘f ’ j” ^,,‘'"'’''J;^^^^
Mr.,,und,^ rs. L., ^forga^ ........, \Vjl.Tob,^ , MisseA Chanteleau,
a))j)reciation;;or,;Mr;:';kirig’k'.wor)c}} 
irr (fiis,,districtTn-:Con'iiection'' with'"!}'
the Bqy,8cuuts, -j:-. ,
The matter of securing nnolher 
bank; for Sidney;AvaH given ebnsid-' •' 
eration amt llie banking committee 
reported }iirogress. Ni-gotiations
I'-y.sj.; -Hj.i-i’dyr.'j,,,,,,;.at'.;'T,iie'-‘.:jue'etihg,::''"''The'fDeals.- and Duieie ;Crof-
iss S Ingram" I'Uvlreal' f'm'e') ■ ■ ‘."F ”''i" " -FrinY 2 ^ hi, Ciankmg nil thoHe; whoT,
Mr. fl,.,,. M' A.; ft
anihrit'k,, A.':.Ton.?i.., d.:;Burr 1 . F:.; i;' , y j..
Jon,’ v;: 'Colhit-t,'"}E}ye1y'nlyulTleld,’
Mprgaiv,' l,).','M}or(|!,\n 






. , HessermHti,;.';.Betty'„;;}Kings-;„ 
:l.,wuise:-l.nyiu'd,, Valerie Ldw--,
lirifypntin'uihgj.,, , ,,
' 'Eightemi m.'mbers were iire.sehl





e> pliuu*' }on :;'\Vednesdayi''}}Fell.', fi'fT};!,.'".' 




many others,; ; , . . Armif,} Boi»- Akernurn,
-''1 Hely'en,.;' 'Bi)nn,y"';.''T;)jx'oni DeKiuontf 
.}.lvnn.^d<d!n.^;w,m},vsited};to;'H,e^'
iimor of he Marv Croft Mo- i ,, J .
WELL'received
"W'A'' hri' ’ T riri"'’' a' ' 'di.Hnrs', '\v
C A'N-T A l,:A' . .....;| inm'u,d;:Ci>t:Mt;;lhg'vodarivnn. A',
; 'IhL ;b j-Else,, K,;Enl.0Ti'eCnii1..;K. G.-Halley,
yettr K siihscr.ptmn io.the UimadmU'i qy,,,,' 'Hall}-Charles "HohsonDJolm- 
.....;,Ueog,raph)ea] '..-.lournal;:-^for. tw(.
0,ld Judea,” a Chrisfmais; ni the: I'eaco, River | Major: Adit,'Layardij' Pa'itrLayard,
rantata, was given liy riujiils of i’•’''•'t*''* anfibhern Idndly undertook c.i'i'aiTes MiuikinfOKh!; J'',rnef(l,' Me- 
.Aluunt Kewton Smaday School onH*’ kupjdy three more schools with Dari a no,'Fred iM.irris.R,Price H. 
Friday evening when defqiif e the i f l't' thaking five, in all. ■ -■ • '*
.'lH;avy rains » very iiiterest.e<l audiuj J'hrtie dollars .wjiR votini towards 
cnee filled tlui .hull,'lo' wjlnew< the'! fke Provincial; Chajder's. fnlid.: :fbr
"In
! (-.upidying iTninpH, pa})er, perndls,
JAMES ISLAND
/hj a.
By; R »y i« w,' Re p r e»e'n,»'«live
JAAl KS""lSl}U'N}r>,;} Jiin!'? 8.!Tr'0ti:
A-. R-ol,.dri»o'p,}-.M')ijor'F.;,Turner,
C. -Toynliei!,"Erie Sprmgfdrd.Ltim'!’ 
-ifnnw. Jack T5.■':Hmith'('-'A-! "'Wolffi'j.'' 
Merton, J., Wintrwp. Aurliti Wilson
^-y 'l gueslH .were served tea' before-the 
0;:i uv.j;;c, !; 'glowing, fli'e;;' iu ). the'diving
.i .;.}}"},.; }TiiE'LooKoy'r;}}},}}''}'}}.}'..}}'}'
In the next iasueof the Reviiiw -we Avill have-ji,Wn-yi,-Norman,
.,some vtuy,interesting new-s.regfvrding the pro-f-Rate,...Hro'wnie,,:Botd.Me,.and p'hy)ii« 
posed .“loakout” at the top of'.'the.Experimentalr;;:‘:''iT'*!’H 
Farm .-Hill. -.Cob C. \V'."Peck',-'V".C,-'.','"D.S.O.,' andj'and'M'aiT''HHyt.,"Beii,y"'R.aifK,'"" ■ 
'a'small committee h'o've been'quietly - w'orkingi '■'FhtDit{inka--of the'hchniatrs'vye,r«
on the proposition with exeelhmt r,.(«,Us, ; | ii;;'"
... , .  ....... .'I (.,, (1, Ar [i. o)i, /I
The excellent- rendering: of the'etc,, to pupilff-recoivisig their edu-'|-|ip() 'apv-ppgj'hj.hq’f?.' '’ 
variotih choir selectioni* wa.'-; worthy ‘‘at ion by eotterpoiulenco and ini- 
of jqV-rhd}; nU‘nfiprj}'._ tvere' 'thf \ iT'!'’ th.elJ' .''Pe'M.'," ^
rtfcitaii(n'.n.i and tin') v,alilemi' which) .Ndmihailons for ojncer.s-for tho 
nia-de, up-Hio -cantittn,.:;.;The-entiro;y<'nr. .MFiti/'took place,
;upuo,\, , i», liooi mu (.dliiteni,,, aiiu .,, .pD o. Piidji jiad. Idi.s.aJitdbon.vvej’o 
'teaching':ntn)T' ''is'' to' 'he''''<'ongratit-'releeted'' delegateM''':td- ■tln‘"uinnua1 
-Inted'. tm'd'lie,},;fihe, pro'gra»n'”}{h''<s«" nteeiing of..-, .'-the T.oeal
*f‘nted',';par'iicylarlv-' 'im" 'ihd''t.hei;ne '.Council -'-of'-Wdm on,
'tj.iaitnng-,.^,:;,.Mn!,, ..,dtmigHo}n, Aliis Hif---i-tho ,;evenin|p«''"'eniertnirnnejit;":''' :The;e1'i«pler.;-tle(Hded:i to''' hold n 
'.Miss; Bi<tty;.".Ht}idR'i*iine.' M.f8»']'w'n't4'' one-''-of:;.n'' very ■'..inkpirulinnal! fn'rp!*y;"drekk'pi(rt3>' ''for childreiv'inn■
nn.t«ro.-."',. ;;der".''l.(]'-'-i'rr 'jdtncey’.H-' HHll,'''.,T1dn'o'y'i
.....;ppj,','p..-,-|(y program:; whkh'i on':.'l’Tidiiy. Ti'eb. 14t.h,"'' There""wili 




New Yeiir’ii Eve Die anniiul dance 
and .supper wns hold in Dio Moore 
f'lnh llalJ, DiO gneid.s heing' i-’eated 
.for'a' furkey )do - flo|»ppr }yvhich wa« 
Dmroughly enjoyed by all.
After sijiiper (he floor wiiu 
cleared for dnneing and during the 
iiilermlMsioti .Mrs, C, Hunt reiulnr- 
ed t\\o <|(dightful solos, accoin- 
))anieii at,the piano by Mr. Hunt, 
Papi.) hat.-. ,tiid Jattli'o v.civ then 
dH,lril>nl<'d The hall pnoented n 
fi,'Stive ap)ieariuice, with red and 
,;wh I Ur nlretwi ora, iin-Ke, }lan terji«-
v'Vi, bun- lUfTuud j.oi.iflot),. i;:
■nrhii'nd': t.ho'."'hall,':'an(P'.'6vitifr:.'tl'ie'or*''''
fhestra’ '’}i«t.ag<'t-C wero; 'th«}-:''»<j.a«hn’«
greet'i'ngti,‘
}'f»r FatMrdi:iyVevt'nl,ng ;ne:<'l,,'}Jnri.' 




iU Belfage 'thtu.a :Hpecial';hdat'lia(l’ 
heen::'placf!d',«t. Dur-dlBfiMal''pf :thr
■was _ ............................................... ........__ ... ...........
and mlulte at the eoncliiti'io'h ' re-'’giuru'.; 'piiJ duticiag. ! All friends of the dl'*drict are given
of- the evenhig-Santa CIuuh nmdol' The'mrvt' nieciing-will he'heldjji (fordial' invSUitioh'to'h'c'pr«wnt|"''':'!'Th'm*w''''in chargo'"of!!tha.'eatcrlng
« ■}, p I n*-11 », «i > ■ • • • - - ----
«'iiiKicnrt«Vehina;'in}'tJ(e RoHt-'.Itjtvnn k''.^’*1^“ff"'':'''.'.Tht'r'-;:da.ncW(L't!p'i'ichnl(f(l
.('with the oreheM"" ***•"
'tidn'kl "'Ahtheih''
'.("•rvvd (.o' lioth' th-e''c'ii'ildren ! (a'i-nweni-fur -the cld'hlreit srH -well'hounge cmmnen'c'ing''.at" f?.' oVh.rt‘k, ' «:* stra'p'lajd'iig'th« ,K«'-
'' '-"-'"'I a:,:k...Ttidhfil '’■X'lith.dn'''"’''
, j.l'iearnnce 't-o dlMribtU-tj priKWitifm " 'rhursday,' Feb;- nth', -bi thejon 'thlis occn«h)n.«tiid'fen|oy ,t'tH.,'«ve'4'W'^»*c'..'C 
atnl'gifin of. ruudyniid /nrattgea,;''".;"].<}»(!hie^ nnd: Hcniit- Hall, 'Sidney,; }:''|ning’'H 'profraw..'}' ■''Y'.-'b;,'}.' -j klrai-'G,
Be If trig*?,;}} R,;1lMiiTitr}}hn(l'}' 
Gfddie,
.1 ■
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The two University Extension 
lectures scheduled for the 14th 
and 21st of this month have had to 
be cancelled. Prof. H. F. Angus,
I who was to have delivered the lec- 
I tures on these occasions, is ill and 
cannot be present.
Jan. 28th is the date now for 
I the first lecture of the new year.
I This will be given by Prof. H. T. 
j J. Coleman and will be entitled 
I “Evolutionary Approach to Psy- 
I chology.”
Physical and Recrealienal 
Centre For North Saanich?
SAANICH FAIR 
DATES SET, 
SEPT. 8 AND 9





By Review Representative 
EULFORD. Jan. 8.--.A very en- 
^ ^ Christmas party was held
on Monday afternoon, Dec. 23rd, 
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Graham, 
Pulford. The party was organized 
■ by Mrs. G. A. Maude and Mrs. 
Graham, teacher.s of the Fulford 
Sunday School class, assisted by 
« ; Miss B. Hamilton. The rooms were
prettily decorated with evergreens 
\ and Christmas decorations, and a 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
, ; tree laden with pretty gifts. About
26 children attended. Rev. C. H.
Vt , Popham, the vicar of the parish, 
and Mrs. Popham were present.
A program of games had been 
arranged. Mrs. W. Y. Stewart 
and Mrs. Popham helped to amuse 
the children. ; ^
Four members of Saint Mary’s 
Guild, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. R.' G. 
Jackson, Mrs. Davis and Mrs; W. 
G. Stevens, assisted ^yith the tea, 
which was; served at a very pret­
tily decorated table carried out 
in red and crimson. Crackers, 
candies, and pretty green and red 
jellies were jiart of tlie color 
scheme.
After tea Santa Claus paid a 
[ visit': to; thei, party,, and 'presented
each child with presents, candies 
and oranges from the prettily dec-
;g:: j, orated;-Tf e'e:
Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. C. 11. Popham, Mrs. Bryant, 
'' G. A. Maude, Mrs. J. WMrsl
Graham, Miss B. Hamilton, Mrs.
Extracts from a circular letter 
received tins week at the Review 
office, we feel sure, will draw the 
attention of those from near and 
far Lhrougoul. our district who are 
interested in any activity that i 
comes under the heading of 
“Sport.” The circular comes from 
the “Department of Recreational 
and Physical Education” headed 
by Hon. Dr. G. M. Weir, Minister 
of Education, and was sent out 
by Mr.s. Joan Horsfield of Victoria.
This letter .states in part that:
“You are probably aware that 
Physical and Recreational Centres 
have been established in various 
parts of the Province by the Hon. 
Dr. G. M. Weir, Minister of Edu­
cation, These Centres were placed 
under the control of Mr, Ian Eis- 
enhardt, the Provincial Director of 
Physical and Recreational Train­
ing and they have proved, as Dr. 
Weir hoped they would, successful 
in providing recreational activi­
ties for the leisure hours of young 
people :who’ no Monger attend 
school.
. From all over the Province 
of British Columbia requests are 
pouring in, asking for Centres to 
be established in the many small 
cities and rurak districts: in the 
vast Province.: In ^ order to give 
to all cornmunities an equal oppor­
tunity i of obtaining; the services 
which these'Centres give, this De­
partment; is : trying to find out 
where the Centres can be operated 
Kiost successfully as it is impera­
tive to .:the, scheme: that there ;is a 
good vattehdanceK In^;; the' ^various' 
Centres to justify thus: expenditure 
by the Government.'
“Miss Pauline Rookes, Mr. A. C. 
Batchelor and I, who are in charge 
of the Victoria Centres, have been
A. Davis, Mrs- W. Y. Stewmrt, Mrs. 
R. G. Jackson.
TlashT.
As we are about to go to 
pre8s;:we''bear / tba't ■■ Cob
V.C., D.S.O., has been
r:f'
Mdyised^Mhbt ^ biaiO'ba'E;:’'' been: 
::,niatIe.;';:;A.idle-de-canip,’'i.;t'o tbe' 
; Goyeirnbr-General of i CariadaJ
;GbrigratulaHons,.: Colonel!,:
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 
8th and 9th, were set as the dates 
for the 68th annual fall fair of 
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society at its annual 
meeting held recently in the Agri­
cultural Mall, Saanichton.
.T. J. White, vice-president of 
tlie society, acted as chairman.
Honorary patrons of the society 
were elected as follows: Hon. T. 
D. Pattullo; Dr. S. F. Tolmie; K. 
R. Streatfield; Nomian W. Whit- 
takei', M.Jj.A.; Alex. McDonald, 
M.L..^.; Mayor D. Leeming, Vic­
toria; E. M. Straight, B.S.A.; Dr. 
William Newton, and C. W. Stirl­
ing, Sidney.
H. 1*. Biichart wa.s named honor- 
:iry president:.
H. ii. Tanner wa.s re-elected 
president, and G. T. Michell re­
elected hall and grounds sujmrin- 
tendent; J. J. White, first vice- 
president; Fred Turgoose, second 
vice-iircsident: Jiin Douglas, tliird 
vice-president; StUiirt G. Stoddart, 
■secretury-treasurei'; finance com­
mittee. Geo. T. Midiell, J. M. Mal­
colm, F. Turgoose, Mrs. R. E. Nim- 
iiiu and II. K. Burbidge; auditoias, 
.1. R. .Scoby and K. Oake.s.
At a later meeting^ the iadies 
will elect their own members to 
tlie directorate.
Congratulations of the .society 
were extended to C. W. Stirling of 
Sidney, originator of the Stirling 
Pea. which was awarded reserve 
championship at the Chicago Grain 
Show.- Mr. Stirling has been asked 
to accept an honorary membership 
in the society.
W. D. Michell and Jas. Turner 
were also congratulated on their 
recent successes as exhibitors at 
the Vancouver : ^^linter Fair. The 
secretary was instructed to send 
letter's of congratulation to C. 
Lilies and I. G. lFilson, both of 
Sidney, , in connection with the 
splendid showing made by these 
bq.vs at the B.C. Annual Seed and 
Root Fair held in , Vancouver last 
month:-': -k:-' :;
By Reviaw Representative
GANGES, Jan. 8. — On Thurs­
day afternoon, Jan. 2nd, the 
Ladies’ Aid held their annual 
meeting at the home of the presi­
dent, Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Ganges. 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat was in the chair 
and 15 members present.
Tire reports of the last annual 
meeting were read and adopted,
Mrs. H. Noon, treasurer, read a 
very satisfactory report, stating 
that ,$194.36 had been realized 
throughout the year.
Rev. E. Thompson took the 
chair during the election of offi­
cers, which resulted as follows:
President—Mrs. J. D. Reid.




Dorcas Secretary—Mrs. C. 
Baker.
Plans were made for the congre­
gational supper to be held in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, on .Jan. 29tli.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. W. M. 






Bv Review Representative 
GANGES, Jan. 8.—About 300 
guests attended the very enjoyable
Year’s hospital dance which 






Saint Elizabeth’s Church was 
the scene of an impres.sive little 
ceremony that took place on New 
Year’s morning when five little 
girls made their first communion 
at the 9 o’clock mass. The little 
jjartieipants were Lillian Sega- 
lerba, Helen Marjanovich, Ruth 






instructed to: find out from you If 
your ; district: would welcome such 
a Centre being started in your 
midst, providing, of course, .that 
the Department has sufficient
Lunds; atjits,; dispipsal; toi'ext end}'^ 
work it is already doing.”
In order to, get immediate action 
in this matter a, preliminary meet­
ing was held, on Monday evening 
by the directors of the North Saa­
nich Service Club, who are anxious
f A : Jhl vf Vi OY* fii-ic* ' y^-UA-? Av»4-
By Review Representatiye;^^^
FULi^ORD, .Lm. 8. — The fol­
lowing scoi-es'were recorded at the 
Fulford Rifle Range on Sunday: 
R. H. McLennan cup 







(-Arrived too late for last issue.)
Miss Mhora MacDonald came 
down from Vancouver to spend 
Christmas with her mother and has 
since left for a short visit with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Robinson, at Powell 
River. .
Mr. arid Mrs. Larriont, with their 
little daughtersy Donna and San­
dra, came from Victoria to spend 
the week:, of festivities ■ with Firs: 
Lainont’s: parents, :Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Dobie.
; Air. T.; Takahashi, manager of 
the Otter Bay herring saltery, very 
generously again treated the 
school children to 10 boxes of 
Japanese oranges on Friday morn­
ing at closing' time.
........ .............44'
All's.' T. Isherwood ............... 42
Doris Gyves ..............................35
Patsie -McLennan .................... 32
'EDITOR:'
The^Editor assumeB| no respon- 
Bibility for the views expresHed 
by 'Correspondents, All letters 
niu8t; :be /Signed; by' the^^^^ w 
fdr publicatibn: Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly -wTite or typo on 
onq side of your paper only.
td : further this project, and 
rarigementsj were made to. Hold a
general/ineeting in the North Saa­
nich, Service Club; Hall on, Thurs­
day; Jan:; 1 Cthi at 8: p.m. };- 
This will no doubt meet with uri- 
limited ( enthusiasm > and support 
rind organizations ■ and indiyiduals 
are (asked; to see; that a full re]ri'e- 
sentution; is : present on (,this; date 
to (meet;the organizing committee.
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP
iv: ;;;(,For boys ,under, 15(:years,';l 00 
l yards with rest, Pos.sible; :'50 
points.)
Walter-Cudmore- —::..:..4S;: (8 ( 
Gordon Gudmoi'o .43 ■ 3
(:, Elmer-Lee.::.;:.;...-...... ,...39 1.




Sir:—We would like to (expresfl 
our sincere thanks to all residents 
: of Galiano, Avho so kindly helped
in making audi a splemlid New 
Year party: for us: and for the 
- , , - , jjeauiifui i;2-pn;ce Ituyal Crown
Derby lea set given by I lie club; 
to thunk Mr. and Airs, V. /ala for 
tlie lovely lodde's cake vdiieh was 
iced to reprei-i-nt an anelioc nml 
lettered with our nume.s and the 
yearn IH85 -Wi' v.'i.'.h to 
lliaiilc Mr, and Ain-. Elverson for 
■ the lovely franH.n.l( ideturi.; df(;,Lor(l 
Nelson’s battlesliiii, “Tln‘ Victory,” 
luni also several others for their 
handsome gifts. We Dnink all and 
wiiih them a ll.iiipy New Year!
C'upt. W- il, and Aliv, Gilmour. 
“Headi House,”
Gatiano Island, B.C,, 
''!::'!':(::-;;..k'-,Jnnu«ry'':5tliF: 1930.'
Dance At
((tVi.t: ■ SHOE EllEPAiKING
prices to suif the times!
SLOAN ' '
Next Pont Offie® Sidniiy, B.C.
KM
The North and South .Saanidi 
Pioneer Society is holding another 
monihly gathering mi MoTuIny, .Tan. 
IStli, at 8 p.m., in tlie Log Cabin, j,, 
Stjiiniditon. The two Butler fam-!
ilies, |iimicer-j nf Sunni.'Ii '
will entertain on this oeeasion and 
if: full ,eyening (ig antieiiiated,,
By Review Repreienlativo
MAYNE ISLAND, Jan. 8.--As 
usual a dance wii.s hold at Mayne 
Island on J.)ee, Slst to see the Now 
Year in. There was a large crowd, 
many Iniving come from .Suturna, 
Pender and even .Sidney, The 
music wa.s provided by P. George- 
.MUi oi .'-■x'luiinu isliirut and ,1, Neill 
Mayne,
Sup|,ier was HCTved at midnight 
“ou 111, uiiin io[', I uiiLinuoii until 
about ;! a.m.
Mrs. A, Taylor of Browning 
bbiir snf*nf.-t.Vp VVa>»
Quiet Wedding
FUNERAL OF MRS, FLETCHER
' By':'-R«ivlew ('R«'pi'«»«ntftlive, (,
(::(GANGES,(-,Jijri,; H.r-i'-'l'he-f uneri:i] 
('>f'';(':AH'fii'';(;M(«'ioif(((;Fleldtt:T 
CaiiKeav' wlio^tmHsed'aWay dn: FrlF 
■day,.-: -'Dec-.,;51(7ih,-;at, ■ '(Tlie:.(Lady' 
Mirifu (iulf; Ishindai noHj'ihjl! after
By Rcvlcw Ri.'iprceuntiitive 
:,SA'ruR:N'A 18kANI),„J'an.',F. —' 
A -(piiei, Wi'ddmif was solemnized 
at tile hon'ie of hride's |.mreritH 
ori;-Dec.; 24th, whonfRev.' J. :L.
Alil'lar - niiit-ed ;,lif imirringe: .Nellie 
' Edith,;elder-doiiifh'i,or of Mr. and
Imuriincc,; AH 'Kinds
'ffrS-
Nothing ton large or too amnll. 
Ihu-ticuhtrii Ji'eoly given,; ^
' ■ 'S.-.ROBERTS■ ■
i»» 120« BfKcaw A-i'miiMiiiij((('j('l*hn.m
'h'Vi
mil,.' ■
I MII'h., tl,. (,h:)]ii;iaiiid, (SalM.i'nn Ishuul, 
land . -,M r:;' I''re.doi'ii’k ' .Artliur Moun-
folhwing' 'Stindav. '' Seiwiee' whs 1'hfaneouver, ;: v;
the fi'i’ide ill '|‘iii)itinistr{a'm nt .Sn- 
(m'-iia.'■;:(i.,-:;' :(;;;' ■''!,(' ■
' Air, ami Mrs, Mm'in)nln ts’ill rel 







,, ),W(y'|i,'::':,&i»ttnieii,„or: iriMWiet. eitiis






pillowing; ',‘Snnd,ny.;::(,',,$(ffvie,e'( was I 
iai 11.1 a t \ Sa 1 n,t; (^Lu;l5!, Ch u r 0 la. It evv J 
G,;'t j;;-'Popham'afficiating,(':(}Mrs.}'(L | 
B. Ihning pres'irJed lit, the organ.
'JJia hymriB sung wore “Ijoad, 
Kindly Light,” and “AbiduWith 
Me.”;
' Tlie remaiini wore laid to rest 
in lliri Anglican Cemetery, tin? 
piillhearero being her fm.ir great- 
nep'hetvB,: Gordon -} and DougliO'; 
-(Ihii'Kona -find'Jim .Stevens,(of, Safi: 
,S:pr5ng JHli'iini, and Roy Amlorson 
'Of-Keating.
Mrs. Mole her wnn .horn in ,Bom” 
,ci ('.ctt'liiie,.I’.ngiant:!, [-...a'lis -,a,-i, rosi'* 
'dent 'cif Si'iK: Sfiring’ for 'ifi yeiu':-!, 
Imving- cunns - t.o,. tho -ialand :froTri 
: jctarm to ta k - up - fa rm ing, vyrt h 
lair; husHhnmi,,, who, jsfedeeyurieiV her 
'*everal-;ye«rR,<tgq., (-ShO'lHjiurvived
■hvseveral' ''nieces' '‘'"'''n'f-'ph'ewc" '"anh 
'gi’dii i-n ephc'iva'rifth}«'pray in e d; tiii'd, 
i.h,o 'Old'''Country.: ;,
''t0R.''LOUCH 'La. DENTI'Srt
Nhr duf :&peri( :the(hdliday}'witK:lier 
daughters in Victoria, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorivent Taylor were 
guests : of the: .latter's .relatives in 
(Vanconver.
Mrs. A. Davidson and Miss Rose 
Caldrone: have beenlyisitingdwith 
I’elatives in: yietdria over the 
holidays.,.
Miss Mary Hamilton of Victoria 
was a (guest during the past week 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mi'}l and -Mrs. .-F. ,C. Smith, Wel- 
come :;Bay. (,,' .
Miss Adolriido Amies came home 
from Victoria to spend (Christmas 
witli her parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
B. G.; Amies, Otter "Bay.
Mr. :and Mrs. Ernest; Sones 
and little sons lmye been spending 
Cliristmus with the former’s par­
ents in yictoria.
Les. Bowerman came home from 
Deeiv Cove, North .Saanich, to 
spend the holiday season with his 
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bower- 
man, Hope Bay.
-N’eii, Norinuii iiuiu: down from 
fort -Alelirni where he has been 
onqdoyed to iqiend Christmas witli 
... Ill, uiwim-vJ u|)-JsmMO
again on Saturday. ,
-Art Bowennan, Steplien Adarms 
iind Grosvenor Logan are leaving 
'iliis weolicrdr 'Albeftii where (tluty 
will he employed in' Hie timber 
camps.' ‘''"(
rim otter Buy lierring saltery 
closed down for tlie .season.; last 
week, having heen only running 
)iai’i; (irne, for' the .jiiist few fveeks.'
.Mr. and IMrs. .1 iih: Wood of Van» 
conver mient Cliristmaif with lhi;>if 
si;in-in(~lnw and daugliter,: Mr,, and 
-Mrs. j;:ion (F'mslnemi, and family, 
'af':Otinr'}Buy,},}.-:;.'-((('';'f;},,'}:,'(('};■■;'.}':
:(; ...A. ,E, Crodddtik eiime ilown from 
.Ahmeotiver to spend ,Yule-tide with 





The hall was prettily decorated 
with evergreens and festooned 
with streamers of yellow and 
green.
The stage, which was lined with 
cedar boughs with a semi-circle of 
miniature Christmas trees, made 
a fitting background for the effec­
tive inscription carried out in sil­
ver and red : “A Happy New Year,” 
the work of Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, 
which was extended across the 
stage.
The decorations were carried 
out by Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat. Mrs. -Alex. Scoones and the 
Misses Dorothy and Tillie Aker- 
man.
The sutiper wa.s in charge of the 
ladies of the hospital auxiliary. 
The tables were effectively carried 
out in a diamond pattern in green 
and crimson streamers with vases 
of yellow jasmine and liolly. The 
aiiove wa.s carried oue by Mr.s. 
Frank Crofton and Mrs. H. John­
son. A. J. Eaton was master of 
ceremonies for the evening.
Following the grand march the 
prizes were presented by .Ale.x. 
Scoones to the winners: Be.st gen­
tleman’s costume, Donald Corbett, 
“Haile Selassie;” best lady’s cos­
tume, Miss Joan Horder, “Mediea­
val;” best couple in national cos­
tume, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price, 
“Mexican;” most outstanding cos­
tumes, Desmond Crofton, “Man­
darin,” and .Jack C. Smith, “Ben­
gal Lancer.” Original costume 
prize winners were Roger West, 
Viking;” T. Burkitt, “Robin 
Hood;” Mrs. T. Burkitt, “Lady of 
the Thirteenth Century;” Mrs. 
Gordon Reade, “Jazz Pierrette;” 
Mrs. Frank Crofton, “Dickensian 
Character ;” Mrs. L a n d berg, 
“Turki-sh Lady.” Comic: Cecil 
Rudge, “Andy;” Aimer Beddis, 
“Charlie; Chaplin.”
The following acted as judges: 
Mrs. B as il : Wolf e-M er ton, ■ Mrs; (H. 
Roberts and Leonard Acres. (
:; 0 thers in ; costume were Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, ^Russian;” Mrs. 
CharleSwprth, }“ Chin eke;’’(Mrs}': C: 
a; ' Gopdrich,;;‘Bi-eton(:Lady ;’l;Mfs. 
Roger West, “Russian;” Mrs} 
Stuart Holmes,:: “Swiss Peasant;” 
Mrs. A. Inglis, “Dutch;” Mrs. J. 
Mitchell, “Russian - Gypsy;” Mrs. 
D. Tweedhope, “Highlander;” Mrs. 
J. D. Reid, “Peasant of Province;”
Sidney Social Club
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 8.—A very en­
joyable Christmas party was held 
at the Central Settlement Hall 
during the Christmas week, about 
60 children being present. The 
party was organized by the teach­
ers of Saint Mark’s, Saint Paul’s 
and North End Sunday Schools, 
Mrs. Gordon Reade, Mrs. V. C. 
Best, Mrs. Frank Crofton and Mrs. 
G. B. Young, respectively.
I The hall was decorated entirely 
I with balloons, which made a pretty 
effect floating in the air. These 
j later on were distributed among 
' the children.
j The supper tables were most at­
tractively arranged in the shape 
of a horseshoe, the decorations be­
ing those of Christmas, Crack­
ers, cakes and gifts had been 
kindly donated by friends.
During supper carols were sung 
by the children and later a pro­
gram of game.s was enjoyed.
Rev. C. H. Popham, vicar of the 
parish, and Mrs. Popham, were 
present. Jesse Bond very kindly 
lent and operated liis magic lan­
tern, assisted by Gordon Reade.” 
Many attractive and amusing 
scenes were shown. Other amus­
ing slides were lent by Mrs. V. C. 
-Morris.
The following helped during the 
evening with the supper, games, 
etc., Mrs. A. R. Price, Misses 
Phylis Beech, Ida Dewhurst, K. 
Makamuna, C. Mikado, Francis 
Crofton and Jack Smith.
The New Year’s card party of 
the Sidney Social Club was held 
in the Guide and Scout Hall on 
Monday, Dec. 30th. Military 500 
was played and the winners were; 
First table; Mrs. J. Smetliurst, W. 
AVatson, G. Neeves and K. N. Mnc- 
Aulay ; second table, Mrs. W. Hay­
ward, Mrs. R. N. Mac-Aulay, J. G. 
Forster and W. Whyte. High bid: 
H. Dukeman. A special prize of 
a turkey was won by Mis.s L. 
Woods.
During the coming season a high 
aggregate prize will be awarded 
for both lady and gentlemen play­
ers. A cribbage tournament will 
also be conducted by D. Lawrence.
The directors of the club wisli 
all its members and friends the 













STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE J. C. ANDERSON
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers
S tationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Next Bazan Bay Store, East 
’Phone Sidney I08-X
Rd.




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to/All Parts "of thelWorld
Mrs., -A.-- Beddis, ::“Spanish ;’' 'vMrs: 
Clive Justice, “French Maid;” 
Mrs. W. M. Palmer. ‘Kimqria;” 
Miss:F.,Aitkens, “French Artist;’’
('M'iss(';;(R'utjr::(Ste'ven's};;}-ei)oliL':Yar-
den-Miss Phylis Beech, “Lady of
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country,; Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West,;Eastern
;i Canadn a/hd the United States
;GeorgeTIJPeriod;’’(Misii:ValLnw- 
';<^’T‘riL';“Tiirkish;’’('((Misses(};Bdatrice 
Mriy and Winnie ; Tweedhope, 
“H'ish/ Boy (anci ; Girl ;” ( Miss Daisy 
Evans, ‘‘Italian (Troubadour Girl;’’ 
Misses Shirley Wilson, Denise 
Crofton, Edna Morris and Sheila 
Taylor, “Order of the Bath ;” Cap­
tain, y. G. Best, “Crusader;” Gor­
don Reade, “BrigandAusten 
Wilson, “Groijcho' Marx;}’/Francis 
Crofton,“Duke b:f (Marlborough: 
E. McFaglane, “Highlander;” 
Miclmel Churchill, “Italian. (Sol­
dier;” W. L. Roger.s, “Union 
JackOlive Justice, “Gang-ster ;” 
A. Wolfe-Merton, “Argentine;” J. 
McBain, “Little Boy;” Mi.ss Duieie 
Crofton, “Old Fashioned Sue,” and 
several others, :
The conte.st jirizes M'ore won by 
Ml.”;. A. B. Elliut, W. A. .McAtee, 
Miss Peggy 'J'weedho))e, GeolTrey 
Beddis, Guy Cunninglurm, Mr.
1 I . .I , (..Oili.ii 1',ii niiU J. 
Wintrup.
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
(Information, apply to any : 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent,
Rainfall At Cole Bay
Sa Spring Weather
By Review Itepi'osenlnIivo 
<„lAN('H',i,S, Jtuu H,-—.,Sa3t .Spring 
IcJund 'Wtniilu'r report ,for Decom- 
l:ii<r lihuws; Mern) ternjH’.'ratni'e for 
muiith 41,97, niiiximum 45. inirii- 
ninii''i.37;,,14,, higliiiHt, .51. lowest 28,
We nri;> glad to ‘report that; Miss
, 4,-15 ,i.1)1.1 ill!?., Kiiin tin 21
M. 'I’olpvitt is recovering from her 
recent illneiis iit tho liome of lior 
l)roth(>r>in-hnv ami Hbder, ,Mv. mui 
Mrs, .S. ,P. Corbett.
Mr, and iMrs. Alexander, of 
Rocky Mmtntiiin Houko, Alberln, 
wtio ore wintering on the eonfit, 
were guest s '(Ids weel? of ,Mr, and 
Mrs. 13. Purdv, ^ ^
"'■'(C!enerul'('',R.;}.‘,l,,'";Gwynne;' :wlui, 
talinUi'les ilie record-s of jirecijdtu- 
tion for the Iloniinion (lovernment 
iit Cole Buy, hn.s lurully funiisheii 
the . Review., with the foliuwing 
.figures;_ (';'(:,} - ; “,;(('(''./,"((,''/
December, 1 (illfi,, (hag}jnuhen.'- 
' December, ifiJM.CP.RQ Irichesi.' : 
(((.Decdni'^'T jivernge 'for:iL yiau'H.,: 
(1,29' in-ches,........
ToUd "prfieijdfai.ion .. fov'' ,4936; 
37,32; .iniditw; ; .for;' 
indies,:- - ■ -s
Avornge for la,hi jj years, 34,38
Incites,
Of the n7.:.12 liicbes h) 1935. 24 
indies foil ill tlie 11 rst three moTithfi 
of 'the :yonrl '
D R, R E GI NmId Ip A R B E kV ^
.^DENTAL OFFICE
Hour# tt «.m, to 4j31V p.m.
^ Kveninga by appointment 
'Ifiionii KL Kcnling 'IW 
: E, Simiiidi Fd, hi Mt. Nnnwlon' 













your ne.xt order and we will show 
«nd Save You Money!
yon Real .Service
H'lIONE.S! ’Phone No. 6 and ask for tlie party you 'wunt.: 




dny;;',((Pr'e(dj'i't /;dli,n( fep.yenr, (36,78 
in'diesl Wind)!,' vnrinhle} ' mudly 
-4-0 .Houtluvesi,.,,' Dull with
V.(h,,. .-U'l;.,, .l'l'i.;i:.ij.ouUiori.
for yi-nr :(sbotn, 'andhalf'lndv' ivdow 
'av'todge, }((:'l.:',';
I C(»WELL’S SMOPPIMG MEWS i
S’-iil. CBin'rit & S’liu
.Afep Sldntjr; ♦ 'i-
!!
5 ..ivHi/ndrmc'O;-. 9,
51, . Tneiid'AyH, Thurnday.s ' ;
«ml , .Saturdays. ' Evening*' by , I 




f'(Vi"ncr Oiim'lrrf find Brongl'ilbri S'lK.' 
•■"■•"itt i'l)r,(!s't, e'liurdj Cnlhedrul -




- ,-,Home*,Copked--,Meju,» '-r- Vojirotabtos-'--*" Fruit"* h-;';.-Fifth'.Etc,
:( Tlie('fim:!!st" <iualitU'ii;;ohtaiimble-ar(j.''n!w'.nyH tu-be,-had
' COWELL^S' MEAT.":MARKET":
PHONE 73'-—------THIRD STREET — SIDNEY, B.C.}
„ , , ■ wofJi (:)t:ii' fyen
fiir harder thpp wo did even 
a few year.s ago. }Natu:rally, 
they wear out .sooner.
This wear and io.*r of 
preoiouH o.ve.sighi can bo 
lireV'ented, vlo" a i:-vh'ry' "groat 





“T rilite** Indirect Lumps.
'} $14.7B'«p' ■■ ''
IIs B.e.DoubIm Street —— OppoMte City Hall
L'h'
Sidney, V.I., B.C.. Wednesday, January 8, .19 36. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, ner issiiP a x ..
phone number will be counted as one worH
one word. Minimum charge 25c If desired counts as
Review Office may be used at an'additinn^^’i number at the 
cost of forwarding replies TERMS- Pnct to coverhave a regelar acfoua't with of SsAlS >■»"
telephoned In op till MONDAY NOON lor‘eaeVToecef/if? iSu°e'
GLOVE FOUND — on Beacon 
Avenue. Webb’s genuine buck­
skin, liand-sewn. May be seen 
at Review office. Owner prove 
pro])erty and pay for this ad.
LOST—Between All Bay and Sid­
ney, gold braclet. Valued as 
souvenir. Reward. Mrs. Payne 
’Phone Sidney 94-F.
LOST — off Victoria bus, lady’s 
leather bag purse with cash 
Reward. ’Phone Sidney 58-X.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE—Good quality winter 
apples, also certified Cuthbert 
Raspberry Plants. A. W. Baw- 
den, .Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
>t4-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 






ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
RECONDITIONED SEWING^ MACHINES, including hite 
and Singer; January Clearance 
Sale, $16.00 and up, A. E. 






WANTED-—Good, clean rags, not 
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile.; Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your monej^ Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
.pound.'-'
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
. painting, kalsomining. T. Renbuf,
-a::.......
PEDIGREE'a-;. ¥■, 'V-a.-: - I'V. , -■i'A'W vaa. horses, cattle.





sizd; 8 % x II
•.wr* UJlir Qllmrrln's $
ANGLICAN
Jan. 12th—1st Sunday after 
Epiphany
Holy Trinity—Mattius and Holy 
Communion at 1] a.m.
Saint Andrew’s --- Holy Com- 
p\n*'^°'' ^'■’'-‘usong at 7
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, January 12th
,,, SOUTH SAANICH 
(iastor: Rev. 'I’hos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
1 .J’.S. —Every Tuesday at 7-:!0
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Iastor: Rev. Thos. Keywortli)
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m 
Divine Service--? :30 p.m. 
Y.l’.S.—Every .Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGE.S—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11;15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—














• V......  ■
Sunday, January 12th





Mr. Colin Mouat has returned 
to Ganges after spending a few 
days in Victoria where he was the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. William 
Allan.
Donald Corbett has left Ganges 
to take up his studies at Victoria 
College.
Mr. Pellew of New Westminster 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. 
M. Palmer, of Ganges, for a week 
or two.
Miss Edith Henry of San Fran­
cisco arrived on the island recently 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Kingsbury, Ganges.
Mr. Pierre Bion of Victoria has 
been a recent guest of his parents, 
Capt. and Madam Bion of North 
Salt Spring.
Born—On Thur.sday. Dec. 26th, 
at The Lady IMinto Gulf Islands 
llusiiital, to Dr. and Mr.s. Raymond
D. Rush, Gange.s, a son.
•Miss Margery Rowan of Van­
couver will be the guest for a few 
day.s of Mr. and Mrs. Case Morris, 
.North Salt Spring.
Miss Duieie Crofton of Ganges 
has left for Victoria where she 
will be the guest of her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
i\lr. Jim Snow of Victoria has 
arrived at Ganges where he will 
visit his father, Col. A. B. Elliot, 
for a few days.
Mr. Stirling Belyea of Victoria 
has been spending a few days on 
the island, a guest at Harbour 
House.
Mrs. Langberg and her son have 
retui'ned to Vancouver after visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Reade at 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Mouat and 
daughter, who were recently 
guests of Mrs. E. Carswell, Mrs. 
Mouat’s mother, in Victoria, have 
returned to their home at Ganges.
Miss Jean Campbell has return­
ed to Duncan to take over her 
duties at The King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital after spending Christmas 
at Harbour House, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Russell have 
returned to Vancouver after some 
days’ visit to Ganges as the guests 
of Mrs. Russell’s mother, Mris. D. 
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kingsley of 
Pulford have rented one of Mr. 





Another delightful evening was 
spent on Saturday when Miss Eva 
Arrowsmith was again a guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
held at the home of Mrs. Philip E. 
Brethour, Oakland Avenue, who 
entertained .iointly with Mrs. H. J. 
Readings.
The rooms were very artistically 
decorated with cedar boughs and 
bright Christmas emblems. The 
daintily appointed tea table was 
arranged with a miniature Christ­
mas tree centred in an original 
skating scene. As.sisting in serv­
ing were Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. Owen Thomas and Mrs. J. S. 
Brethour, while Mrs. Arrow.smith 
and Mrs. ,J. B. Readings poured 
tea.
riie in;uiy lovely gifts were pre­
sented to the guest of honor on a 
lea wagon gaily decked in red and 
green and wheeled into tho room 
by four small girls: .Shirley Read­
ings. Dorothy Shillitto, Joyce .Shil- 
litto and Beatrice Bretiiour.
Invited gue.sts included Miss 
Eva Arrow.smith, Mr.s. .S. Ar- 
row.smith, Mrs. J. B. Read­
ing.s, Mr.s. Boslier, sr.; Mrs. Bes- 
wick, sr.; Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. 
J. Marshall, Mrs. Ambi'ose Read­
ings, Mrs. Arthur Readings, Mrs. 
J. T. Readings, Mrs. Reg. Read- 
ings, Mrs. W. Brock, Mr.s. Sayer, 
Mrs. W. Beswick, Mrs. R. Beswick, 
Mrs. .J. E. Bosher, Mrs. Bert 
Bosher, Mrs. Bill Bosher, Mrs. F. 
Maxwell, Mrs. W. J. Gush, Mrs. 
J. T. Jaek.son, Mrs. A. Nunn,'Mrs. 
J. A. Nunn, Mrs. H. Sniethurst, 
Mrs. .Shillitto, sr.; Mrs. N. Shil- 
litto, Mrs. R. Shillitto, Mrs. G. A. 
Cochran, Mrs. Geo. McLean, Mrs. 
E. \V. Hammond, Mrs. G. R. Wil­
son, Mr.s. A. .Deveson, Mrs. O. 
Thomas, Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick 





Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. All welcome. *
and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
,, -Mr.Austin ::Wii;son; of ; Victoria 
, has; been: ;a recent visitor to k the 
island. He was a guest of his 
'relatives, MriAand M'rAtFrdd^ Crbf-
'AiAiA'D ;A'A' a--
” XVTJCI uiiig 37-Y. oiien pro u 0 
tiroa, batteries, repairs.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PmPLES,AIm-
; petigq. Dandruff, iPiles; and: U1-- 
■ cers. Try; George Lee’s Chinese 
; Remedy. ; Baal’s tDrug Store, 
■Sidney,'B.C, >. ■
v-':v
STEWART M O N U MENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write ' US for 
prices before - purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic- 
A tor la.; Alex. Stewart, manager.
V'i', :"■■■: A^
.AA.As''i',"
-Room .suitable for office for a 
few hour.s daily. Apply Dr. M. 
D. McKiehan, Sidney, 'Phono 
Sidney 45-R.
:-A ■ ■
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8Vi 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and BO envelopes). Good 
bond iniper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter, Postpaid.
u itii order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
nigbt;A (Thursday')?: at: S'AA’cldelbtot
Sidney Gospel Hall.. .  - • ■' a .a-.; a:_________________A,;’ AA- •’AA'-;' -A, "A' ' a:,- A'''':V' ''A'A':...
CHURCHES OF CHRIST,
:-'A;a'-, "»r ' ■
cd^panied ::'by A Mrs. ,AW:e:st’s:Asister,,:, 
Miss J. Horder, have been recent 
;gu;eMs: :pf ':::(Dapt;'A?and ■ 'Mrsf" vS ■-'G;
,, SCIENTIST
ASunday, January; 12th A 
_ :::‘‘SACRAMENT’’:,willAbe the sub- 
.iect of the Lesson-fSermon in all 
Clmrches of Christ, Scientist, ■ on 
Sunday. '';
The Golden Text is: “In the 
world ye .shall have tribulation: 
but be of good cheer; I have over­
come the; world’’ (John 16:33).
Among the citations which eohi-
lowing from the Bible: “And after 
that ;they had mocked him, they 
took the robe oflA from him, anil 
jnil his own raiment on him, and 
led him away to crucify him” 
(Matthew 27; 31),
Tlie Le.sson-Scnnon also in- 
clu(i(‘s tlie following jiussage from 
the Christian Science textbook,
“S(;jc|nc(' and Health with Key. to
McCALL BROS.
‘The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any. make of watch or
clock supplied.A A A; 'I,, - * y, >:





Capt. and Mrs. L. S. Daynes and 
Mr. Jack Daynes of Patricia Bay 
left yesterday for San Diego, Cal., 
where they will spend the next 
two months.
Mr. G. W. Lilley, Mills Road, 
sustained minor injuries on Satur­
day when he was hit by a Vancou­
ver Island Coach Lines bus, driven 
by .Mr. “Wally” Connorton. The 
accident occurred about 6:55 
Saturday evening on East Road 
nearly opposite Henry Avenue. 
Going north on East Road, it is 
reiiorted, the bus just came 
abreast of Mr. Art Gardner, who 
was going south, when the pedes­
trian loomed up about 20 feet in 
iront. Both car.s were going slowly 
as the road.s wore wet. The driver 
ajiijiied the brakes but could not 
stop in time and to avoid a direct 
collision swung to the ditch, knoclc- 
ing tho pedestrian to the road. Mr, 
Lilley was taken to Rest Haven, 
whore ho is receiving treatment.
Mr. R. McLeod has this week 
sold his home, and part of his prop­
erty, corner John’s and East
Road.s, to Mr. Wing, who has been 
‘ residing for some lime in the house 
' formerly owned by the late Mrs. 
! Burgess.
Miss Peatt lias returned to duty 
at the Sidney School after being 
away for the holiday.
(Please turn to Page B'our)
IMT* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY--------------------------------B.C.
‘Pleasure at the expense of health i.s short lived and the price is
hard to pay.’’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’jibone your appointment, even during ollice hours. 
You will save time and delay!
IW' For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
WIRE ROPE
Used Wire Rope in good condition in sizes from Vi to J 
inch inelusive. Suitable for i.ogging, etc. Price.s upon 
apiilicatioii.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
St. ---------- .jLeptien aunes
V200ARpOMS"Al00 WITH BATH f
Dooms withdutAhath $1.60 up,Awith
bath $2.50 up. Meals fromAlOcA
Best AatVThe A Alders;’’ Ganges. A'
' A.A- FULEOMD:
■ r* ■ ' 'nBy Review Representative
■■ ■ 'A'






: '.'■ . :"■! :.A ■■
■A"' A A Onti cent tier word per iflBUc. 





tin .St riptuu s’' b.\ .Mar,\ .Baker 
Eddy: “'VVas it just for Jesus to 
.sufl'cr'/ No; but. it was incvitiUble, 
for not olhci'wist* could he slmw 
ij.t till! Vi'ay anti t.tio iiower of 
Truth.” :
Mr. G.
thank the members of the Fulford 
Rifle Club for the Christmas gift 
which it, sent;: him. aA
Miss Edna Mollet left Fulford 
on Saturday: for Vancouver where 
she will be the gue.st for some time 
of Mr.sii George Doidgo.
Mr.Marry O’Flynn has left for 
Prevost Island.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. T. CnUler and 
son Billy have returned to “Alder- 




to-' .: -■ ia'-Iv.a. :a tA .A.'a; ' ■’ ''' ' . -.A-'n
■a;;:a:a:a'^da:a:A:':.A;:AA':aaa:AV^^^^^^^^'. ,'■:' a. ■
.■■a.' a..a. 'I .'..n. ,
A' ,;i:,'.,A,':a"a-









“We believe in nafety first,” 
said George Rockington. 
"That's one of the reasons 
v.’hy we have a telephone in 
the home.
“We’re prepared for emer­
gencies. We know that in case 
of hurginry, fire, accident or 
sudden illness, the quickest 













in''/; N.''S. C, Grildiagm 
i'nientl' ';'■; ;'KntrieiHA" toA' a be 
. iiiiih* A'to Nelson ' Fralick.A not, 
later Thiui .Saturday evening, 
Jnri, 11th. ':Feo, 26<;,;.''
tu di'
.a.'a
FREE NIGHT OF SOO for mem­
bers of the N,S..S,G,, Snturdny, 
Jan. !! Uh, A fine time for all, 
Non.mejnlierH welcomo nd- 
mission 26c.
CHILDREN’S I'ancy Dretw Party; 
!tus|iiees Alliea’ Chapter, I.O, 
.D,I3.! Feb, l lth, HKiO, Detuila 
later,
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
linger Waving. I'or appoint- 
merif 'phone Sidney 41, Tuesdny, 





Read the advertisements, culti­
vate ; the,: linbit!, ".Shop, in tho Re­
view flrflt I’■ ;yon cun save lime and 
■money,! ■'
Miss Vera Robson was over 
from Vancouver to spend Christ- 
iVKi.s and New Yetir witli her par- 
enl-s aiul returned huff ,,Snturda.v, ';A’ 
■ McHsrslAFred: and Frank ileclc 
Affient New Year in Vaheouver.
Miss T, IlnwoH retiirned on 
.Saturday from her home in; Vtm- 
(.'(.luver. in readiness to start Hchool 
■tin 'jM'omlny,
i Mr, J. Dr^’sdalo wits; hiA Vancou-; 
ver ;fbr tin* .New Year. •
The telephone is ii greiit 
protection nl a sivuill cost.
E.C.; Telephone Co.
A. A
SI biv E,V''shoe ■ RI^Aim'NG
■ ' All'lineii ''tif 'Men’.** 'and:,.R'oy.s,' ',
A,.' -'A'^,' A.:' fSirong".Boots,
Running .Slioes, etc., for Bide.
"' D:'LAWRENCE A'.
Beacon Avenue fjidney,; B.C,
Vancouver Island Couch Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY





WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for aome luturo tlalo, cail ,i,ho Hin .i'i ,,.ni 
Review and nwerluin tlntca 111 ■r,'', v, ra 
rtuidy hooked and tlnis nveld in.afi,
■■i
A::
'rinshina' with:.homo oth«r ttyont.
Vt'e eevp e.Riige e»*<eio*t*l Uiwlt
ed up with enminB avcnls for 
thiis very purpoiJe. J«8t ‘phono 
the Review at .Sidnoyt day* 28j
8:00, ri.ni,
)!tl fi p.rn. 
Ii;] 6 (.mu, 




8 ff'ifi a.m. H :ii0 a.m,.
8 ;i'i0 a.to. a9 o«m<
2,;0,6 p,m, 2.16 ,p,m,,






A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
M'lio'ne; 09 - ----------- —-,■ Sidney, ■11,.C.
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CONTRACTOR sqOTH PENDER
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 





If you wish to select the correct 
shade of Face Powder, Rouse, Lip­
stick or other co.smetics to suit 
vour iiai’ticular type, consult our 
COMPLEXION ANALYSIS AND 
MAKE-UP CHART. It is made up 
by Beauty Specialists.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’PHONE 42-L -— SIDNEY, B.C.
(Arrived too late for last issue.)
Mrs. Dorothy Hoyt, with her 
little daughters, Anne and Mary, 
left for Vancouver to spend the 
Christmas holidays. They were 
accompanied by ATiss D. Ralfs and 
her sister Betty, who are spending 
a jiortion ol' their holidays in Van­
couver, and then on to their liorne 
in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Hodgson had 
as their house guests for the holi­
days their son, JMr. Frank Hodg­
son, of Vancouver, and Airs. Hodg­
son’s father, Mr. Thos. Garland. 
The latter is visiting for a few 
weeks.
Air. David Howden, who is at 
present staying with Mr. and Airs. 
Walker in the Valley, spent the 
Christmas holidays with the Rev. 
and Mrs. Porter on Alayno Island,^ 
and has now returned.
Air. Bob Atken has returned 
from visiting his family on Salt 
Spring Island.
Air. and Airs. Sidney Kelly and 
their daughter Soo of “The Port­
age,” Bedwell Harbour, have re­
turned from a visit to A’lctoria, 
where they have shared the 
Christmas festivities w'ith Airs. 
Kelly’s sister. Lady Lake.
Mr. and Airs. Gerald Parkyn 
and family have been visiting in 
Vietoi-ia for a few weeks. Airs. 
Parkyn has undergone an opera­
tion for apjjendicitis, and is now 
progressing favorably. Her friends 
all wish her the, best of health in 
1936. ■...
Mr. and Mrs. McNeill in the 
“Two Macs” called for a conting­
ent of Anglicans who went to the 
whist drive on Fi-iday last held at
1936 dog licences are now due 
and available at the Provincial Po­
lice office. People Qwming dogs are 
requested to see that these licences 
are renewed at once otherwise 
they will be prosecuted.
Any dogs over the age of four 
months come under this ruling. 
Licence charges are $1.00 for male 




Rev. and Mr.s. R. D. Porter spent 
New A'ear’s with Air. and Mrs. V. 
Zala.
Airs. Ellen Hawthorne returned 
to her home at Galiano.
Aiiss Audrey Alills spent a week 
in Vancouver during the holidays.
Air. Ronald Page returned to 
Galiano after a .shoid visit to Van­
couver.
Aiiss Eatlier Douglas of Vancou­
ver has been the guest of Air. and 
Airs. Donald A. New for the past 
week.’
Air. Kenneth Page is visiting in 
Vancouver.
Aiiss Sybil Ingram of Retreat 
Cove silent a week as the guest of 
Air. and Airs. D. A. New.
r-~
Local Notes and Personals
A comforLaljle, modern hotel 
witli all city conveniences. 
A w'onderiul dining room with 
full hotel service, spacious 
lounge, writing and smoking 
,i;A roomsr—arid all sd centeaL
Port AVashington, in aid of the 
Anglicari Church there, ; Among 
j those from South Pender were Mr. 
^and Airs. F. X. Hodgson, Aiiss 
Betty Hodgson, Mr. Bob Atken 
and Mr. Herbert Spalding. There 
was a, big crowd there, arid a very 
successful evening^ was eiijdyed by 
■all, participants,' y : ': ■ '
:AIrs. L. ; Spalding, the ’South 
Pender postmistress, is spending 
the; New Year' holiday with her 




Ali.ss Alulvahill of the Cariboo, 
who has been visiting her uncle 
and aunt. Air. and Mrs. G. Cope­
land, left last Monday for Vic­
toria.
Aiiss Grace E. Casselman left 
last Alonday for Shawnigan Lake 
after a pleasant visit with her 
mother, Airs. F. L. Casselman, dur­
ing the holiday season.
Air. A. Ralph and son returned 
to their home at Monarch , Head 
after an enjoyable visit to Van­
couver. ,
Air. Evans of Ganges, the road 
foreman, paid a brief visit to the; 
island last Monday,
Airs. W. Alountain returned Ho 
her home;, in A'^^ancouver last Thurs-
Mr, B. Odberg of Alayrie Island 
is visiting friends on iSaturna for 
a'jfew days.'"'.b,;
(Continued from Page Three)
The fortnightly meeting of the 
Gospel Hall Y.P.S. will be held on 
Friday of this week at 8 o’clock 
in the hall. Mr. John Smart, a 
missionary, whose home i.s in Vic­
toria, will be the speaker. A num­
ber of musical selections will also 
be included in tbe program.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich AVelf are Society 
will be held next Sunday, Jan. 
14th, at “Shore Acres,” at 2:30 
p.m. All members are asked to 
be on hand.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Airs. Roy Pear­
son, Fifth Street, on the birth of 
a daughter at Rest Haven Sani­
tarium and Hospital on AVednes- 
day, Jan. 1st.
Mis.s Audrey Jost has returned 
to her duties as teacher on the 
North Saanich School staff after 
spending the holiday at her home 
at Britannia Alines.
Air. and Airs. J, Peters and fam­
ily have moved this week from 
North Saanich and have taken up 
re.sidence on Fourth Street.
Jimmie Grant, son of Mr. and 
Airs. G. A. Grant, Centre Road, 
was very pleased to win the first 
prize in the boys’ section in the 
recent Rexall contest sponsored by 
Baal’s Drug Store and would like 
to thank all those who cast their 
votes for him.
The AVomeii’s Guild of Saint 
Andrew’s Church will meet at the 
Rectory this afternoon, AA^ednes- 
day, Jan. 8th, at 2-.30 o’clock. As 
this is the first meeting in the new 
year a full attendance is request­
ed.
Miss Gwen King, Third Street, 
spent several days last week as 
guest of Aiiss P, Garside, James 
Island.
Mr, Horace Peck, All Bay Point, 
left on Alonday en route for Mon­
treal where , he , will resume . his 
-Studies at . the , AIcGill University, 
Horace-had to leave the nniversity 
early last summer owing to illness, 
but his many friends here will be
pleased to'learn that his health is 
much improved,, enabling him to 
continue with his work.
Air. and Mrs. AVillerton, Fifth 
Street, had as their guests for 
several days last week the Misses 
Georgette and Joyce Lennartz of 
Victoria and former residents 
here.
Air. Henry Rankin of Courtenay 
was a visitor to Sidney over the 
New Year holiday.
The next meeting of the local 
A.Y.P.A. will be held tomorrow 
evening, Thursday, Jan. 9th, at 
the home of Air. and Mrs. Bert 
AA’ard, Alarine Drive. It is re­
quested that all members be on 
hand as a general discussion will 
be hold as regards tbe coming 
year’s program.
Airs. Jone.s of AAGlkinson Road 
is visiting in Sidney as guest at 
the Keyworth home. Third Street.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Air. and Airs. Fred W. 
Sparks (nee Katy Lorenzen), 
Deep Cove, on the birth of a son 
at Rest Haven Sanitarium and 
Hospital on Saturday, Jan. 4th.
Tiie Booth family of six children 
—all native sons and daughters of 
Sidney—have left to reside in 
Vancouver-at the Children’s Aid 
Society of the Catholic ' arch­
diocese.
Local patients registered at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
this week include Air. AVm. Part­
ridge, Alarine Drive, and Mrs. AV. 
T, Sisson, Ardmore. Friends will 
be sorry to hear of their illness 
and trust to' see them around 
again soon.
Mrs. J. AV. AIcDaniel, who has 
spent the, past year with her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. J. AVhite, 
“AA^'inola,” has returned to Seattle.
Air. AV. AIcKillican, big game 
hunter and prospector, has return­
ed to his home: on Third Street, 
from Squamish ;on the mainland, 
where he has been employed for 
some time as engineer in a logging 
camp. “Bill” says many a pros­
pector passes that way in search
of the material that is indeed hard 
to find.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Rankin, 
Alarine Drive, are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a son 
at Rest Haven on Tuesday, Jan. 
7th.
Air, J. C. Ardagh, who was as­
sistant at the local branch of the 
Bank of Montreal up until its clos­
ing at the end of the year has been 
transfered to the Government
Street branch in Victoria for tbe 
present.
Congratulations were received 
over the weekend by Mrs. John 
Bell, East Road, who celebrated 
her 84th birthday. Mrs. E. R. Hall, 
Experimental Station, entertained 
in her honor when quite a gather­
ing of friends and neighbors was 
present to ott'er congratulations 
and good wishes.
The North Saanich Board of 
Trade will hold a meeting next 
Tuesday evening at the Clubhouse, 
Sidney, All members are urged 
to attend. The meeting is to com­
mence at 8 p.m.
; Glut ^Activities
AA’. C. Clarke Oady) and J. Hill 
were winners at 500 on Saturday 
i eyenjngVwhenj: tlTel; usuaL. en p pyabie; 
card party took place.
NORTH SAANieiF
General Hauling
R. S. Beswick-------------Sidney, B.C.
Sold by







The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening. The Bull 
Dogs wei-e 'the duty patrol.
have formed; a’: patrol: com-: 
p rising: of :Kirig::Sc6,utS;Wljrisi f n :   s j ith: Rod dy- 
Hanimonff-aSHeader and ihope to
get a 1 qt -of ad vance Sc outing done
'with':-tliem.'vC'''-'-'.!-- A-': a--*'"-'
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
■ =S£5 ■ (or your money
Telephone 31 —Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
As5>
■ Bruce Baker has been promoted 
to troop leader. Bob Slater, Gor­
don: Brethour and : Bob : Moiince 
have advanced to patrol : leaders. 
AIurray AIunsel]: arid Bud Deildal 
have adyariced to seconds.:; ' 
-Morse:sigMal]ing; was carried out 
and Vseveral, games tyere played. 
The , mooting v\vas - closed with ,flag- 
down and' prayers. . ’ ^ ,
There was a court of honor held 
after the regular meeting. Troop 
badge expenditures and other busi­
ness was gone into,
Nbrxt Saturday tliere will be an 
investit.ure ol' jiatrol leaders'''and
ni '. oud;.
If there are any boys of Scout 
age we should like them to join 
b ; ■ : g. ! al. .-ul v:ll,
I our second half of the. winter pro-
grain.;,:-
,A\-e: are ;iili,iased l,o welceivie AIiic 
,AT;ideri-on iqv tir the ironp from B 
:Pack.'^b" V:*:' '■jt',
: 'rh'erefwiw'no Cvi'bmeetings this 
wi-'ek but all packs Will nn'et this 
eoming-'i'Friday. , ,
iWish to Announce
That they are now prepared to 
; do^GeneraTcAutompEile: Repair 







They are qualified to do HOUSE WIRING 
and OIL, BURNER SERVICING
HI
-■'TO




t/;;-Atri:,: H. AVijinothiiul;,her riaugh'
'ti>v Hettv' of ; A^ieioina 'b.;were';;; the'ter '-n ’l y'- -i,\'ie oria::b.;were;;:':  
.guests for IHe Ne'wYear; of "Air.
Airs. Ivjiight i-ilf Nunaiino -is tile 
gneft,:o'r her sister, Mrs. Il, Barrie. 
■- :A1r, and .Mrs, C, Cowdenof 
\’:(tncmiver siieni the New Ycm'-m 
gueids of Mr. and Airs, C, Mnnnity.
'Miss Gwen King,of Sidney was 
tlie -U'W-esit for a few days of Aiiss 
Florrie,Garside.
,:AHs.h -B, Sherrit of ..yttneovtver 
i\va,s the guest of -Mr. 1''. .•Mien duj 
ing the IniHduys, -
B:, .’(lone of Vivt.ui-ia has 


















Sugar, 20-lb. Sacks ...........................
Tea (bulk) at 35c lb,, 3 lbs. ,„ 
Coffee (bulk) at 25c lb., 2 lbs. .






BONK;l:)lh''lNBlliS FI'll BLOCKS 
;-t:,,BWSH''-WpOU, AND BAEK;

















FESTIVITIES and HOLIDAYS 
ARE OVER!
NOAV TO SETTLE DOAVN TO REAL BUSINESS!
AA'e solicit your valued patronage for the forthcoming year.
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
DRY GOODS STORE





are all at your commaridl
/We a.re .noW: offptbe: Gold::Standard;




APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, 
/ ON QUEEN’S AVENUE . . .
A Snap for Someone!
Assessed for $360.00, Taxes, only $5.83,
For Only $75 Cash !
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS .. .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
’VVnIor, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In AH Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner loti ’
■ / '::,Thc;::TWo'' for::Only-‘"-$566.'
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE ...
;Ori:RobcrlH’ Buy. Nicely:treed. Water, light and 
.: -telephone.--':,''
;/''--For'Only;$600,.
In All Bay, - A very nice buildiiig Hilo, with good - ^
soil, water, light and teleplioiui, :Clo8c- t« the j’.ea. - , -
■‘i: ,Tho/Two:'for:Only;,$460.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Koberta’ Buy.
Price,':'$500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL
With flve-rooinod modern houwo, small hoi house, 
small fniilB, etc, Good supply of water. Light 
telephone, Excellcr* view.
For Only $3600.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice building
,,bUo.,'
. -r, 'OuIy-'.^l-OO, P'er.-.Acrel
Thosp nre fi few of tho IJstJntra we havo. Enqnirieft 
will: bo Kiven prompt attention, WnlCi 
telephone or call at our office.
rm,
’Phoiie"i'20'' Beacon'Avenue Sidney, B.C.
G;.'n,‘/"J
